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keep them out. ~ C'lt a LInck or wood t.) lit tf't' opemng
III thc bott 'n of the ca:e ,lottmg tlls )lolk to ~ccom

modate the Flrk\\il) cable. or. if it is a trunlCllg" 10c:J.tion,
to accommodate the plain wireo. Then I fill in the cracks
between the bluck and the wires or cable, with plaster
of Paris. This plaster and block can easily be taken out
if It is nee >;sary 10 make any changes in the WJnl1g-.

I'Yank R. Scll1 'it .; -ew "l:ork EdlSOi Coml),!hY, sug
gc,ts the follo ....'1ll.,,: "\\'1'<;n possible, loll'S may bt
plugged with steel wool' or 'urass \\001..' :'I~,lec do not
~eem to care to bi'e throug'1 these matcnals.

Insulators

s\\ ll<.:nt;~, r <ll <peed restnct'Ol s a'-e not :1lc~ssary. a, ;,
therefore. tim> clectr'c 10lks a e 10' 1 ecessa:-y. HOwe\' r.
1t will probably l)C u I 'lg time befcre the ralll'fJads wi I
agree generally to eliminate Ihe speed restrictions OYe r
high-spel'd main-I me spring switches without an electnc
lock. and nntil that time the electric lock is a decided
aJvantage for main-line locations wbue speed re~t r c
tions a"L 1. disadV" lltage. I bc1i('vc the records show a
c lllslstent lrtrease ;11 the w;e of srnng switches and t 1

increa,;' w'll be grea " accderatcd as t11l' U'C of eleC' Ie
Jocks IS del elo~ed

Answer Depends Upon Safety of Spring Switch
I. A. Uhr

SlgnJI t 19lncor t. LOlli' San "ran '[seo, Sprin~f,eld, Mo.

Favors Locating Signals Close to Crossing
'.mes O'Oore

S "lnal SUpPrVI c;"r, C' icag'. Mi!\'" lye" u: & I a~ - Butte. !vIC

Location of Home
Signals

S' ,. a.ls at ,(+01iud'C oint rIOCi\·tl 1

lua ft. or more fro •. J III crossillg
: aJz.lI es of plac' g II c 1

(j "Sf-1 7 '')

\ Vith 11C < sstl'l.ptir,n that it'! electric lock IS refJuinri
)11 the 51,ri 19 ~witch for the prutection u iacing-pu;nt

tram movements only, then its l1tces,ity J' determined by
'(Jnsir1pr~ng ho\v safe a spring-:'i\\ltch arr l1nCl0U1t is it
~o:rparison with the t1.ndal"d .\\ itch,

SOfle railroads evidently fed ttlilt spring" switchp, are
as saf( as it standard ,\\ itch, because they haY,' n(),pc~ 1
restrictiOll O\'er them, e~cept "\\ hen the jXlillt is to be
moved or pushed over I;r a trailing" train 11l0\·elllent. I [
the electric \'JCk pcrfunns nu rCCJuired sen'ice, then i'
has nu advantage Inn is a di,advaT'tagc because i' .,
superfluou '.

"ri'lt.\' 1/" '''me
ams I ( l placed

"11 ' lef re' I

a ft. f 175 ft. fl'l

M. K. Holmes
Chief Engineer, Hemingray Glass Co., Muncie, Ind.

In our opinion glass insulators are particularly advan
tageous for this use on account of their durability and
economy. Brown porcelain insulators have been used
for this purpose in some cases, on account of a Western
Union ruling that in joint construction insulators should
be used sufficiently different in appearance to distinguish
the power lines from the telegraph lines.

It is now, however, possible to obtain brown glass
insulators which qualify under this ruling and which
make the e.,'<:pense of brown porcelain insulators un
necessary. Brown glass insulators are particularly
adaptable to this requirement. These insulators are made
of a glass which is well annealed and free from internal
strain, thus giving the glass more resistance to breakage.
The petticoats in this insulator are heavier and on com
parative impact tests this type shows materially more
strength than corresponding porcelain or glass types.

Brown Glass Insulators Now Available

"What are the adv(JjJ1.tages or disadvantages of using
glass insulators, as compared with porcelain ills~dators,

for signal-cont1'ol open-line circuits!' For a-c. power
lines up to 440 volts!'''

Electric Lock on Spring
Switch?

"IVhat are Ihe ad~/a>itages or dLsadvantages Df using
aIL electric lock OIL a spring switch!'''

Believes That Speed Restrictions and Electric
Locks Are Not Needed

It spenlS to me that locating home signals 50 ft. in,n
the crossin" 1\ ould be the thmg" t) do, cspeclally where
tl'e angle is 00 deg flr nearly so. \\ here denil' arc OJ t
III lise I call1'ot see a~y acll'antag-c in holding" a train
400 10 500 ft. from the crossing, In fact, it seems that
trains stoPP\;l! closer to the cmssillg could more readil}
COml1lUlllc.atc with one another in the eyent that thc time
release [ailed to clear one rOllte. The saving ill material
wlJuld. III my opinion. warrant locating home sigllals
close to t1 t' cro>sing.

leroy Wyant
gna, Eng n _0 C 'rag Rock <12n r- P ell C, Ch C In 111

The disadvantages are obvious. _\n electric lock adds
installation and maintenancc expense. Tt will occaSIOnally
fail, causing delays to through rnaill line trains. A lock
will be an advantagc on thuse roads where a specd re
striction is i'llposed on main-line traffic over a spring
switch and where this <peed restriction wou! d he re
moved by using the lock.

fhis brings up the question of whether a speed re
striction is nn:es<ary for spring switches, It i my per
sonal opinioll 'hat spring switche~ are as safe as rigid

Time Interval Is a Factor
H. A. Franklin

En eer, Iowa Bard f R1dr ad COl rr -s" , , Des Mu ~es, "a

The Board nf Railroad Commissioners of Iowa has
adopted an abritrary rule that siRnals at automatic inter
locking plants shall not be placed closer than 250 ft. from
the crossing". The reason therefor was the Jesignating of
some distance which I'ould serve as a llllmmum, and
that practically all ~Iants in Io\\,. ha\e no enforced tll11P
interval between the changing irom a giycn route to an
oppo_ing !"Oute, It was the thoug-ht that the distance fron
the home, ignal b the crossing wOldd serve the purpO'l'


